Hempress 1
Purple Erle x OG x *high CBD male proprietary

High terpene count, relatively fast flowering varietal, and mold resistant. This exclusive strain has been grown in Colorado for the last 3 years and has consistently impressed many farmers and extractors with both the quality and quantity of CBD it produces along with an amazing terpene profile that will make any experienced farmer smile.

Price per seed: $1

Hempress 2
Oregon Cherry (Z7 x Z6) x Abacus

Our in house blend of Oregon Cherry and the terpene heavy Abacus male bring together two of North America's heavy hitters. Expect faster finishing times and increased CBD content along with chunky floral clusters that result in high quality finished flower that is so impressive it's hard to believe it's hemp.

CBD: 12-17%  Growing difficulty: Medium
Price per seed: $1

Hempress 3
Cannatonic x Afghan Skunk x Abacus

A mix of a classic European blend of Cannatonic the original CBD strain that started it all and an Afghan Skunk blended with the Abacus. Hearty and easy to grow, H3 produces a woody floral earthy flower that has hints of lemon and pine making this the type of plant that can easily be sold as smokable flower. 9 to 10 weeks flowering time brings this plant in a little later than the others but the extra week makes a big difference.

CBD: 12-17%  Growing difficulty: Medium
Price per seed: $1
H4 Auto

Time is one thing that can’t be created... or can it? For those with limited growing times or adverse conditions, Autoflowers offer an opportunity to get plants to market in 90 days from planting. Our H4 Auto is a short heavy flowering plant that begins flowering within the first 2 weeks of planting. Rich in Anthocyanins these plants produce purple and magenta hues in the final product, making this a great plant for the smokable flower market. These must be planted closer together (2ft center) for maximize yield.

CBD: 8-13% Specs. Growing difficulty: Easy
Price per seed: $4000 lb (non fem)

H5CBG

CBG is the next big cannabinoid, with promising research in analgesia (pain relief), reductions in systemic inflammation, decreased anxiety and nausea, and anti-cancer research. It’s also selling for very high prices. Get ahead of the demand with these high CBG Strains. Unlike many CBD strains, this CBG strain has very low THC and never goes hot.

CBG: 13-19% Growing difficulty: hard
Price per seed: $5
CBD
Cannabigerol

Are you looking to use High Quality, United States, and Colombian farmed Hemp sourced cannabidiol (CBD) in your consumer products?

Whether it be for gummies, softgels, tinctures, infused products, we have all the best CBD-rich ingredients to fulfill your production needs. We supply manufacturers with Full and Broad spectrum CBD distillate and CBD isolate. From a quarter kilo to 1000 kilo orders we can accommodate any level of production.

Our CBD products and extracts are derived from hemp (not marijuana), and can also be referred to as CBD-rich hemp oil, hemp-derived CBD oil, CBD-rich cannabis oil, or plainly hemp extracts, since they typically contain more than just CBD. However, CBD oil is different from hemp seed oil and organic hemp oil, as these are derived from hemp seeds (not the resin) and do not contain cannabidiol.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CBD</th>
<th>Half Kilo</th>
<th>1 Kilo</th>
<th>2-10</th>
<th>10-50</th>
<th>50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crude CBD</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distillate</td>
<td>$1250</td>
<td>$1875</td>
<td>$1562.5</td>
<td>$1406.25</td>
<td>$1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolate</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>$2500</td>
<td>$2250</td>
<td>$2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Free Distalate</td>
<td>$4000</td>
<td>$6000</td>
<td>$5000</td>
<td>$4500</td>
<td>$4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices subject to availability and quality.
CBG
Cannabigerol

Modern science and technology-driven research methodologies have allowed insight into the composition and dynamics of the cannabis plant. Of the more than 450 chemicals identified in the herb, one of the most compelling—from the perspective of human health and economic development—is cannabigerol, or CBG.

This molecule is of great significance to all vertebrates because it rivals the potential of its peer cannabinoids and terpenes (the molecules that give cannabis its aroma and also possess medicinal qualities). Of the hundreds of unique chemicals produced by the herbal species cannabis sativa, none plays a more pivotal role than cannabigerol.

There have been multiple studies conducted over the course of the past three decades, particularly in the primary areas of analgesia (pain relief), reductions in systemic inflammation, decreased anxiety and nausea, and anti-cancer research.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Kilo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude CBG</td>
<td>$13500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distallate</td>
<td>$19500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isolate</td>
<td>$30000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For larger quantities please call. Prices subject to availability and quantity.
BIOMASS

Do you run a lab in need of high quality, high CBD, American sourced hemp?

Our hemp is bred specifically for high cannabinoid contents. We’ve partnered with Oregon, Colorado and Kentucky growers and organic farmers who grow in pristine and sustainable soils. Combine that with our large scale grow operations in Puerto Rico, Colorado, and Colombia and we have access to millions of pounds of top quality biomass.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CBD Biomass</th>
<th>1k-10k</th>
<th>11k-100k</th>
<th>100k+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2pt</td>
<td>$1.8pt</td>
<td>$1.6pt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices subject to availability and quality.